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NEW SHIPMENT
of

Lovely * 

Children's Dresses
$1.95

Ages 2 to 14 Years

Very newest creations with Kick Plaits, Circular 
Skirts and other popular' effects. Made of 
GUARANTEED FAST COLOR, English Prints 
in the prettiest patternsjyou could Imagine. 
Truly exceptional values, at $1.95.

VERY LATEST PATTERNS
in

CHILDREN'S PATENT LEATHER 
STRAP SLIPPERS

$2.95 Pair

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

"S
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dN SOCIETY
METHODIST SOCIETY TO 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

On Tuesday, Sept. 14, the Indies' 
Aid Society of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church will celebrate 
their fifth anniversary with a
uncheon to be given In the church, 

to be followed by the business 
meeting, when new officers will be 
elected for the coming year.

All members are urged to be 
present and make their j-escrva-

ons for lunch as early as possible.

George f. Jolley, William Jolley, 
Burt F. Ordway and Beryle C. 
'onkel, of Torrance, all enjoyed 
,abor Day deep sea fishing at Re 

dondo Beach, and came back home 
with an automobile load of fish.

Ground Broken 
For NewHjotor 
Home on Carson

Ground was broken yesterday foi 
a fireproof automobile Hhowroorr 
and garage for the Oakland and 
Pontlac agency here, on Carson 
street next to the Standard Oil 
Company filling station. Charles 
Vonderahe has the contract for the 
building, which will be of brick and 
60 by 90 feet In dimensions.

H. N. Griffin, who has the fran 
chise for the Oakland and Pontinc 
cars here, has taken a long lease 
on the building. Frank Gould Is 
owner of the property. Mr. Von- 
derahe acted for both parties In 
negotiating the lease.

BIRTHS

Mr. nnrt Mrs. K. l>. Murray, 207» 
Redondo boulevard, nre parent* of 
n son, Imrn Sunday, Sept. 5.  

C'lrson Street

'^ c U) c i e r

rt Watch Work
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MUBBY'S TO

New and Greater Store
Sartori Ave. Torrance

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued fron Page 1) 

election if the Democrats anto be a clearly defined one In tl 
successful In their present plans.   -- ---~ - 

"In the primary contest Elliott invaded the stronghold of the 
wets In San Francisco, openly declared himself a bone dry candi 
date and appealed for the support of his Democratic followers on 
that basis. Many of his Democratic friends thought this would 
absolutely kill his chance's, In San Francisco particularly, bilt 
Tuesday's election showed that he lost San Francisco by less than 
400 votes. This surprising result has convinced his friends that 
he has more than an even chance to defeat Senator Shortrldge."

CHILDREN'S EYES 
EXAMINED FREE-

School has begun and your children need perfect eye 
sight. Come In and see if they need attention. There is 
no obligation on your part for an examination. 

Office Hours Every Afternoon
from 2 to 6 *

v At Howard's Jewelry Stor?, 1503 Cabrillo 
il. • &.«,. . Torrance

Legion Fiesta j"
Nets Post Sum {
Near Thousand!

Bowling Notes
Sidelights on Thia Week's; 

Games !

Auto Show and Fair Draws
Big Crowds During

Week
(Continued from Page 1) 

The audit recommended that the 
bond of the city treasurer be in 
creased from $15,000 to $60,000.

Would Remedy Practice 
In an appemlcd comment., the 

auditors pointed out that county 
officials do not report to local 
authorities on collections of special 
assessments, but that all sums from 
the county come in a lump with 
details following so much later that 
it is"next to impossible to keep tho 

i of the yarious special 
They urged the board to 
with.the county officials In 

order to correct this. As the 
 ounty now reports its collections 
Torrajice authorities do not know 

until months later to what funds 
collections should be credited.

In a match game at the America] 
Club alleys the Torrance American 
defeated the Emseo five by a score 
or L'557 to 2361. Monte Darling of 
the Americans had the high score 
tor three games with 662.

Bob Pratt, manager of the alleys, 
3 back on the job after several 
ays of Illness.

ex that 
rganlze

:h interest In bowling 13 
en by members of the fail- 
efforts are being made 
a women's league for the

Music Teachers
Move to Torrance

Transfers from the ge

Of interest to music lovers will 
be the announcement that Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Comer and daughter 

fund. O'adys, former guests of Mr. and

P""~'"""" Optometrist 

Phone 157-R for Appointments

JffiEI3~

National

,dio Sfaw Week
And there are hundreds of different Radios on ex 

hibit at the Ambassador Auditorium.
You'll always find a jgopd assortment of RJBLI- 

ABLE Radios at Paxman'sL too, any week in the year. 
Your choice Is not restricted. We have a radio to 
meet your requirements no matter what your tastes 
may be. Prices range fror

$15 to $225 ^
See Paxman Before Your Buy Your Radio

And Get the "Home Town" Merchant's Guarantee
We Will Always Be Here to Make Good Our Claims

Hardware 
Two Stores: Torrance and Lomita

Mrs. Chas. Inman, are returning to 
Torrance to reside. Both Mrs. 
Comer and her daughter are active 
in musical circles, Miss Comer be 
ing a ylollnist and Mrs. Comer a 
teacher of modern piano playing.

Dundee Tailors
Hold Suit Sale

ipecial funds have therefore 
necessary from time to time 

until detailed collection reports 
j have been received from the county. 

Commend Local Men
The auditors stated that they 

wished to "commepd the accounting 
department for the ablo and ef 
ficient manner In which the books 
anA tSCtolft- hnye been.keDt." The 
comment added: "The accuracy and 
completeness of the records have 
saved us many days of work and 
thereby greatly reduced the cost of 
the audit Jo the city."

The solvency^>f Torrance was re 
vealed by the statement of assets 
and liabilities. The assets aggre 
gated $632,496.70, with liabilities at 
$295,646.56. The excess of assets 
over liabilities was $336,861.14.

The audit was made by Stephen 
A. Uavin and Breese Boggs of the ' 
Stephen A. Qavin Company. [

Mrs. Helk-n B. Webb accom- | 
panied her husband on an eight- i i 
day business trip north. Mr. and I thi 
Mrs. Webb were the guests of Mr. th, 
and Mrs. William Coy at San ; automobile industry firm choice of Mateo, and of Mr. and Mrs. Francis i display space at the national auto-

Tbe Dundee Tailors today an 
nounce a sale of unclaimed tailored 
fall BOlU starting tomorrow.

Through affiliations with several 
large tailoring concerns the local 
men announce that they have se- 
cured a large number of men's 
suits which were not called for. 
These they are selling at unusually 
attractive prices.

Buick Wins Honor
For Ninth Year

nsecutlve 
npany has

night was spent In the redwoods at und Chicago. This was mad'e Queatu la Houdu. A wonderful known through the announcement trip, and the weather Ideal. i of Allied B. Heeves, president of

Why Mothers Get Graj

  - ~ra...u.-r Mwijpptp^"

Ate* IT* £SBfct<

 KEA. N«W YO
Mr*. H. W CrUty taken a hurdle on 'Glenna Bay" In the Ladlei HuKl Clau at the annual horse nho'w at Stamford. Conn Gtennn Say w*nu to Uke oflfenM bec .pardon, a fence eamily.

the National Automobile Chamber 
of Commerce.

The N. A. C. C. award goes an 
nually to the .member company 
which does the greatest volume of 
business In dollars and cents dur 
ing the fiscal year preceding the 
annual nuto shows. Bulck first 
won tirn honor In 1919, and has 
held first place every year since.

Free Twenty-Five 
Cents

5QOOOOOCOOOQOOOOCC

Free
CLIP THIS COUPON and present to ED SCHWARTZ, 
1505 Cabrillo Ave. It is worth twenty-five cents on 
the purchase price of your next pair of HEADLIGHT 
OVERALLS.

Ed Schwartz
, SUCCESSOR TO BID KELLY 

EXCLUSIVE HEADLIGHT OVERALLS DEALER

Chrysler
Comes to Torrance

Public Is Invited
to the '. _ v

  OPENING -

Friday, Sept. 10
1220ElPrado  % . ''.

 * *

(Opposite Paxman's Hardware)

The Complete Line of   
Chrysler Automobiles ,;

Including the >•'/ ;

50, 60, 70, and 80 Models 
<v - Are Now Available to Local Buyers  
Come in and see this wonderfully comprehensive display 

of Pine Motor Cars.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.; Sundays, 9 A. M. to 12 Noon.

John P. Kitselman

VU

I

Manager


